
 
 
 

  Montreal, February 22, 2024 

To presidents of unions affiliated with FEESP-CSN 

Subject : Intentions of FEESP-CSN executive committee officers regarding 
elections at the upcoming congress 

Hello,  

The 29th Congress of the FEESP-CSN will be held from June 3 to 7, 2024 in 
Saguenay and we would like to inform you that the following intentions were 
announced to the members of the federal bureau and the federation’s working 
team:  

➢ Benoît Malenfant, sitting president, announced that he will not seek a new 
mandate.   

➢ Stéphanie Gratton, sitting 1st vice-president, announced that she will be 
seeking a new mandate as executive committee 1st vice-president. 

➢ Frédéric Brun, sitting 2nd vice-president, announced that he will be seeking 
a mandate as executive committee president. 

➢ Simon Mathieu Malenfant, sitting vice-president-treasurer, announced that 
he will be seeking a new mandate as executive committee vice-president-
treasurer. 

➢ Linda Tavolaro, sitting secretary general, announced that she will be seeking 
a new mandate as executive committee secretary general. 

We remind you that the congress election procedure provides for the 
appointment of one Chief Election Officer and one Secretary of Elections. During 
their meeting on November 23 and 24, 2023, the members of the federal bureau 
ratified the appointment of Manon Tremblay as Chief Election Officer and Julie 
Bourassa as Secretary of elections. 

Further details regarding the elections will be communicated in the coming weeks 
by the Chief Election Officer and the Secretary of Elections. 

Please note that you will receive the first official convocation to the congress at 
the beginning of March. 

Best regards, 
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